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Dr. tud Aim V. J. LuiuJcn bavo
returned from a short visit to Itich- -
mend, Va. ,: -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guirkin are
getting into their new residence on

? .o.;j:::::::: ,;TWO .TORES? jfMElBE L'S - - Two ST ORE s
and his father-in-law- , Thomas Ben-bur- y,

visited .Mississippi on bus-
iness. While there OoL Paine was
attracted by the' beautiful pecanit O.I

. I -

BMEscaaie.- - trees that were found in Mississippi.
On his return to Edenton he brought oJ

to put ctT worthless imitations
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on people who honor you to that time, three little pecan plants O;, 5"fl Sly":te extem 10 trust to joar H5S1wLicn we piaiuca in lis yaratnejoi;
Lcntr to rive tbem tbo best

est Main street.

All lovers of good oysters can now
2nd thcru at our wharves. There
wen some excellent ones in market
this week.

Mrs. Parsons, grandmother of Mr.
Will Parsons, the barber, departed
tbii life in this town on Wednesday.
She was one of our oldest people.

Weymouth's fishing steamers aro
being overhauled at Wiley's marine
rail-ray- s, preparatory to h:ng at
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. suvl zuci reliable goods. io
S3Our am is to give full value

To th2 Lsdy having ca jexhibitisn at the Park Fair tbe handsomest DRESS.

made of gocds purchased from cur store.

day after his arrival. They stand
there cow and are still vigorous,
healthy and beautiful. "We thnik
they were the pioneers of pecan cul-

ture in North Carolkia. "We have
long wished the streets of this city

t everyone an I treat all alike.
I

We donn't'- - 1 M 8 Dress Goods oP the ry Latest Styles and Choice Paterns; 1 11Croat an. AY e smell iroe herrings.
i li .1 i t i : r -- i i i. : j I 0make much at one time

Lut it pays in the long run, as The ConcertKroenberg on
Tnr.lftv nirri a.-o- o disapiuntment II would nve the town a distinctive These are exclusive styles with us. 'Tb other store has Or: CAN geft them. These goods have been, sampled ond a liasco. and we endorse the es--1 character. We have mentioned theour patrons have corfulence

in what we Bay, and know if
, . t tat .

n o by our .would-b- e competitors. ; They are the very latest blending of shades and colors all wool J
i Lev put mcmaeives in our tion of the Norfolk press. in the last quarter of a century. e IT

The legal questions connected Is it too late to hope that. the good 8f Pi
work may be accomplished ?., The

bands tbey will bo treated all
rijrLi. They! are satisfied if

. it comes from HaUiaways it's
eH xi'bt, for I

with the Water Works in Elizabeth
City will be adjudicated this week
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TVin Mr. Robinson's backpecan tree
by Judge Brown at and will

30 to 33 inches wide Heliotrope and Black, Heliotrope and Green, Brown and Green, .'

Blue and Green, Black and Garnet, and other shades and colors too numerous to
mention. All shades of the Rain-Bo- w and '.Setting Sun seem to permeate theso

, choice goods. Xb ut 100 pieces of these extraordinary goods to so--

lect from. The only ordinary thing about these extraordi-
nary good$ is the ordinary price 25c. the yard, in- -

10
If m

be .pped to the S.pmc'; !ot- - J bout 1850'

North Carolina for final arbitrament 13 .obj" lesson.
at once. THE MAGNOLIA.

The best timo to write any thing JSome of Jour enterprising citizens Ml
maro negotiating with .Lyceum lec stead of --toe. At this latter priceturers for a series of- - lectures for

is wnen you are "in tuenrein. io, ji pn
here goes for. our old historic lf LT--

I

i r r ii . t i lO) .'.-- 'be very cheap. 'these goods wouldthis town during the winter. Lec
turers aro educators and should be trfcs. one vi iuo oiuest anu most

beautiful acclimated trees amoncr us
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selected, with care. Let them bo
47There are otter; this extraordinary collection of

ECONOMIST
Ii puMI-Le- d ererv week, acd circu-

lates largely in.tMrteen counties of thif
Congressional District. It afforas a
"good tnJium for adTertising for our
local xucrcLatts anil to Norfolk, business

strongheaded, cultured and attrac-- is the magnolia. : It is indigenous to
tive men of character and they will sub-tropic-

al climates, and the largest
Pa and we think .th nhlpst marrnolfji.

13
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4The Wake Forest Student for was introduced in the first years of
November says : "Prof. Thomas H. the present century, from Florida,

--a- t Ajn'rcs., ur., ( yo). is principal oi a by Samuel I Treadwell, Collector of a:rvrxa cor. flourishing school in Elizabeth Citv. the Port of Edenton, a native of
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At college Tom was known as one of 1 1

New York, who married a wealthy $ rii O C JL JV JF7 xi"Sr. u mcn ne WQO could
heiress in Edenton. That magnolia

'
: ' ';-

- ill' .: , .81 fuuasitju.io yea,even irommescriD-blin- g

of verse to tbe plavine of baso- - o
O

still stands in the old Treadwell lot,
on Eden Alley, in Edenton. It is Miloyptcrs are the cheery ball. Prof. Briggs is also editor of HIGH LOW Ri-PRI- CES

Fish and
treet err. a popular weekly paper." very large, and we would suppose

t IS,over a hundred years old. It showed 111Miss ilarv-- Urooks has returned
from a visit to relatives at Cornland,

.The "skeet apple' has made its ap-
pearance in our market. EQUALLY AS GOOD VALUE FOR THE PRICES ASKlvD.Virginia. excelled in , flavor, and

ouoouoou

. It is not n signs of decay eight or ten years i,
m eeping when we last saw it. The mag- - rathe market. o P1- .- :nrrlftQni noha is now found in many parts of ,?

nimTif 1-- nnr a nr
opened Lis new If u "n(TR R:7ft rrmitlDr. Avillett lias

drpg store on the s-- Justice to purchase before seeing tlfcse goods. One of our delightedIndeed you would not do yourself!COrnCr Of Jlain l. V,:: J 4: : I --.! Crt;-- n nn.1 m-- lnnironon 8 f Jand Poindesttr streets. have no rival. It is a native of I nificent efflorescence has no parallel, stock : "Any Lady that could not be pleased here could not and v Af .AS. 8 customers exclaimed, after seeing this4
OThe Public School is flourishing, liydo county and was produced 1 C4

u. would not be pleased anywhere on earth."
IIt has an cnrolemcnt of 2v0 pupils from thopeed of an applo cast on the

and caa'onlv.accomodate 300. FCa beach. It grows to perfection

is an evergreen, long lived and vig-

orous, and as an ornamental tree is
withont a rival in an arboretum.

Another tree which is native to
a warmer climate and which has been
acclimated hero is the Otaheite

inov nere dui on tue snore 01
Lown-'- s Coliseum is cettinir mudpft Lftk.
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On Friday next, November ll)th,tebral column to lock up at it.
at night, in the Courthouse, the

Our local bar and the bar of Eden- - Ladies Aid Society of the. Baptist mulberry. It wa3 ' introduced
ton and Hertford aro represented at Church will have a deh'ghtful musi- -
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into Edenton, and we are sure, first
cale, recitations, 'etc., after whichManteo tit:- - week, Judge Brovn

prodding.. s
into North Carolina, by Captain
Carter, a Captain in the United

there will be refreshments 03'ster.,
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ice cream, etc tue proceeds lor theMis-T- H Klir.ib th and Loula Briggs

Iia!ciib. aro viMtin;: relatives in-- of rWE SS EL'8-- T W O ST o RE siTWO STORESpurpose ci painting the JJaptist
parsonage. A small admission fee

Q

13

States navy, a native of Edenton,
about 1800, from the Sandwich Is-

lands. It was regarded at first as a
the city. Wo bad a sweet call from
Miss Elizabeth on Wednesday. will be charged. The public is cor

dially invited. great acquisition to our shade treesi

Mr T R. Vi!on will bo at Hvde Tho fire in the storage shed of and was propagated extensivelv. Itcourt rot v.ct in the interest of Rev Frank ptrinprfeilow.the Shingle Mill, in which 1,000,000 haa fallen into disfavor for m.inv be influenced by the gigantic objects 1 3Wshingles of best grade were cousum- - LnY. .nHr.llv f fnn.lifir
the Ecuxe;:!i.r. Any assistance from
our eld fnV:;'U ill be highly miof nature.

ed. on Alonday nirht, showed the V t . ,1 We find on our table this week a
11 UJ K ti UVIV iiUll iiiit at- - If Hyde had done nothing more

than introduce the 'skeet apple to small Dhamphlet '! entitled. " arened to overrun the earth. Had it
tho wr.rld. it could claim its' crratibren less prolific it would have con HEAL ESTATE,

1 Attomey-at-La- w and

Seal Estate i Agent.

efficiency of our fire department.
Tho fire company and the hook and
ladder company were promptly on
hand, and but for their 'timely ar-
rived and heroic work the Shingle
Mill, the Foundry and other adjac-
ent buildinfs would all hav fronp.

The county cotmb-donrr- s of Pas-
quotank county have requested the
Governor to order a term of
tho court to be held tho first week
in Januarv.

tude. If the art and cultivation otinued its hold in the family of shade
trees. . - man had-- done as much fcr it as -- BY-

n nnfnra if. wnnlfl lift the eOUa
linn vrvii unt a a f w, ..i I

" i I o oAro we to have by from 8 to 12 years old. see 13ic Ike. in size to its flavor and mere wouiaa repetition mis The hook and ladder, comnanv is Prompt attention giyen to Pro-

fessional Business. E. F. '

LABHe will sellwinter of onr last Vdnters- - CXperi- - -- niT,n:,l T,;rlT' r,f rn1nnoKrrn1. you an all wool one for De no other apple in the world when
ored rcen. and they did yeoman that is in season.

Hyde county men are rarely seenHyde County.
Rev. W. S. Petick, the new Bap- - away from Hyde, for the same reason

once on I'omdcxter street, ll so,
we advice our friends to lay in their
gum boo!.

Wo had a kind and courteous call
Saturday from Mr. John W. Thomr-ou- ,

.of Kalcigh, Secretary of the
IVraoeratic Executive Committee of

COnUESPODENCE SOMCITEI).txt minister, preached his intro-- Ihis county is one of the most re- -

Reminiscences tbe Life of a Con-

federate Scout Imside the Enemy's
Line, by Kev.. Frank Stringfellow.'
It contains a briei sketch of the life
of Mr. Stringfello ,v, and testimonials
of' the respect and confidence in
which he was h jld by ; President
Davis, Gen. Leernd the highest of-

ficers of the Confederacy. Mr.
Stringfellow sometimes - appears in
the lecture field, ajnd his descriptions
of the hairbreatlth 'scapes and the
dramatic scenes oi' jSeout (life in the
Civil War aro slid by, those who

have heard this Imost famous Con-

federate. Scout to be marvelously in-

teresting.' We jthink our citizens
who are getting tip: a series of lec:
tures for, the winter would do; well
to procure the series .of Sir. String

that a Switzer is so rarely seen from

Loans JVegotiatetl on Real
Estate?.

'.j
" ;' ''

Farms, Town Property,
v Timb'er Lands ;

home no country has the sameductory sermon Sunday at the Bap- - mote and isolated and least known
tist Church of Christ to a large and cf county of North Corolina,
interested audience, and it sat--
. . ii i t j i

gave
tt and it sureh is

-
the most remarkable

rntural attractions, bwitzcrland is Small house and lot on Church S't.,
East of Road tit, . .North Carolir.i the monarch of mountain . scenery.

bought and sold on Commission. .iust as Hvde is the monarch of the Vacant lot on Road street.. math fHf

Church.We are lunch gratified to hear
favorable lepcrt of the condition of plains. Rentil Agency GonnepCed with OSce. ... ..

Corner Jot and dwelling on Chuwd3Ir. T. T. Whiteomb, who has been

in respects. In the fertUity ofis a man of imposing presence and many
apparently; about 55 years of age. its soil it is unequalled: It is also
In the afternoon there was a Recog-- unequalled in the facility and e'eon- -

nition Meeting" at the church when omy of itg agricultural operations,
addresses of welcome were made by . .

I tbe lands in the vicinity of LakeKev. J. H. Hall, of the --Methodist
Church, and Per. Paul Spcnce, of Jlatamuskeet, composing the Mata- -

Zoeller has added to his extensive and Dyer e treeIn j .......... .25a HufTertT for some timo from a can Photograph business a frame departcerous condition of his face. 4,For Dwellincr and good size lor on Churchment if you have any picture to frame
you will save money by giving him a

PARTIES HAVING

TIMBER LANDS, FARMS
west of Dyer street: .. J. ...... A . .11.000tuno faors the brave. t

i
25 acres of land with pood dwellingtho Baptist Church, which were muskeet section, are a deposit ofGeorge Ward. Esq., had his foot

call ! '

, Death of Mrs." Green;
six rooms. Xiicely fitted out withHi:gracefully responded to by .Mr. Pe-nic- k.

We extend to Mr. Penick a stables and outbuilding. A ddsliahle
fellow, if they could do ' so. Ihe
subject is an exceedingly interesting Vacant Town Lots nome..v...... . . ..vfrjO

sprained at the firo at the Shtnglo
Mill khevl on --Mondav night, lie
was disabled by an 'accidental fall
and Dr. McMullan administered. He

cordial welcome to our community one, sucn as no otner suDjeci, ai--We are pained to learn of the Bell street C0jc120 feet.- - Ilduio 24x21and to the EcoxoaasT office.

ashes for several feet, the ion

of the ashes from
the continued 'burning out of the
Lake for sixteen consecutive" moons,
according to aboriginal tradition.
Wherever that condition exists na- -

death of Mis. C. C. Green, relict of feet2 stories. L 8x16 feet. All out
buildings ............ ..j ; . f soO

fords. The lectpres he has deliver-

ed have been entirely for charitable
,1 . V i .

it now out on crutches.
i Or Wharf Propertythe late C. C. Green, at the home of

her son, Rev. George Green, at Crit--Our Trees. A fine property on Shepard etreet.purposes.. Mis clerical laoors areWe acknowledge? a kind invitation
from Dr. and Mrs.'J. H. McMullan, onerous and absorbing, and we do

5 i w.' to sell have an opiortunitvtendon, Va., on Wednesday. House and lot on North Side, ut irdepot and wharves. . . 4 ...... . . L .11,070There is no subject of more inter-- ture is seen in its luxurious prodig-
ality, and always in gigantic pro- -

of Edenton. to tho nuptials.of their not know that he would 1 be able to
4rt. nnd imnnrtanpfl than tho nrtsr-- give his valuabll time to the lecture Two vacant lots" on Martir;daughter. Miss I'cnsie Skinner, and

Mr. J. X. Pruden. in .SL Paul's

IMrs. Green was for a long time a
resident of this town, and was con-

spicuous for her kindness, charities

street
..7100mfiVn tLTtil nronnmfinn nf nnr forest I Pron8

to advertise the same

abroad.; through, this Real
40x70 feet, each, ..... .:, . . . . . ,The forest . trees are lar-elsewhe- re.

Shrubs crow field.,
. . , ... , crer thancnurcn, .on xuesuay, luin insi A good business tore In Wood v 1 1 !e.

Large Btorehonse and.. dwelling, alsoand exemplary! character. She ra'sinto trees and wild vines assume a
luxuriance and grandeur that over Estate Agency WITHOUTframing wiil as- -Zoeller'a rricescon gooa win or Dtuunesu. .. ....ed a larce family in this town who

trees. JLney are Deauinui, orna-
mental and magnificent. The for-

est trees, have given names to
towns and cities, they have orna

tonlsb yon. I
.The cbntractsfor rebuilding the

Home for the --Aged and Infirm have
been awarded; the carpenter work to

1

were devoted to her and she to them. EXPENSE, as ho chargestops the giants of the forest.
There humanity takes on the same They formed a loving and lovelyChilcutt & Bramble, for $G50; lum are made unless sale is. efmented streets, they have typified

ber to Kramer Bros., for 2,300;
the "resting under the trees," as the magnitude of manufacture. Nearly household. Mrs. Green's daily walk

all the representative men of the and conversation was in christianbrickwork to A. IM. Hawkins, for lor I Sale. fected. :

$3.30 per 1,000.
i

Matamuskeet section are of larcre paths, and she was never happier Send in des ; Option of your
than when doing the work of Christ

heavenly rest, which occupied Stone
wall Jackson's dying hour. New
Haven is known as the "Elm City
town; Raleigh, N. C, as the "City

Schooner Esther good, as ne w. Fora small sum. '
.

Two tenant houses on Fearing itr ct- -

payable $10 per month.
-- The ToadTine planlDg mill-prop-rt- '.

On easy terms and veiy low, ,

Two small bouses and lots south of
N. & 8. Kailroad track ( Peunsyh a.
nia")leach...... ..........

'
v - -

" r
. Wharf property on Hirer and Pci'n- -
dexter Creek L 'Old 8b1p Yard ') at a
bargain.

Poindexter Creek front on wet f'ido

1 Mr. Win. Dawson, on Main street.
and the Church. She was about 70Las some fine specimens of the pom prciierty you esim to sell and

avail yourself of tie opportu- -

proportions and seem, in keeping
with their natural surroundings. If
Jacob could" change the color of
Laban's cattle by streaked rods sure-l- v

the sons of Matamuskeet might

egranite fruit which hot procurrcd
from abroad. The pomegranite has

years OI age. tier remains were
brought to this city last night, and

been acclimated with' us and bears
will be buried from the Methodist

of Oaks' and for long years the
Economist has tried to give Elizabeth
City, N. C, the 'pet name of the
"Pevan City,' and we fear wo will

fruit in out vegetable gnrdena. It
is an elegant fruit, of great antiquity Church to day.

XllU 1 UU UV IJkkiU ii WWW oi street. . r . .and hgures in classic history. die without accomplishing it. There

nity offered at thisjlime to dis-

tribute lists of properly through-

out the United States.

REAL. ESTAT IEAGENT

Zoellei can make you any size frame A fine wharf site on I'ssnuouBuilt in 1892, sixy-tbre- e feet long; has
10x10 engine and thirty-two- i horse powryoa want. jWe had an interesting call last

week from Mr. A. M. Simmons, of
River, on sooth side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot

is going the rounds of the press now
in North Carolina a statement of the
towns in the State in which the po--

er boiler. Cost four thousand dollars.
Will be sola cheap and on easy terms.
Can be seen at Edenton, Xi C.

m

Fre?h goods arriving almost daily at
tlie Racket Store. Prices beiow any at Matthews and Elliott streeisjCrawford, Currituck county. He

was en!route for Fairfield, Hyde
me

E. ufi LAMB.competition. ' Try U3 and see.
pecnllmr ills. The Vacant lots near Cotton Factory!

A handsome dwelling on Eoad street '

right remedy ror
ttnf. hew much we can get, but how'babies' Illsespecially

can'is found. Elizabeth City, Wil-mingto- n,

Henderson and Charlotte
are enumerated as towns in which

the pecan is found. Strange to say
the town in North Carolina in which

VALUABLE TOWfJlLOTS, near Uurgess.worzns sna iiomwu

We have placed our 7orlds Favor-
ite Cigars on the market. They can
be had at any first-cla- ss dealers, i Give
them a trial.. Manufactured in E.
City by, ;

;

v- ,:
O. W. STKVEN3 & CO.

little we can .take is the principle on
wjiich we gain patronage everyday.
Racket Store. ,

disorder laO' Farm lands on the Wver.I have in hand-- ' for sale the following'Frey's Vormlfugo ots of land in Elizateth City, towit: A 200. acre farm with lirire and: children for 50 years.. sena--hu rared 20 lots on the South side of Burgessthe pecan was first introduced is ftboat tbe 1U4 and tueI for III us. Loot modlous bulldinirs. Well timbered andstreet. .
i I - ,,:Wby suffer-- . with Congbs, Ccld, ard

county. .'.ir. a:uinions is a native
cf Currituck and promises to do
honor to his nativity in this chosen
profession of tho law.

?

Isaac (Kit) Crank was badly hurt
on Monday by being struck by a bi-

cycle, ridden by George Twiddy,
on Poin lcxter street. It was
purely accidental, but it" is a lesson
for our town commissioners to study
whether it would not be wise and
prudent for bicyclers to be forbidden
the use cf the sidewalks

i hutCm Bill) lot ti nU.
NOTICE.FEITT. Baitlnore, i.not mentioned among thm. Eden-

ton was the first town id North Car
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easy.

1 lot, corner Road and Burgess St- -
2 lots West sid$ of Eoad near Bur

LaGrrpe when Laxative IJemo iui-1X- E

will cure you in one day- - lo a
not produce the ringing in the head like gess street -

. ... iIhe Liawerence lot, improved, at taeolina in which the pecan was intro-

duced. In'company with Col. Paine, N. W. comer ofiFront audi Lawerence
Sulphate of Qumnine. Put up in tat lets
convenient tor taking. Guaranteed to
ccr or money refunded. Price 25 Cents

The person who tools the long black
overcoat from buggy ii front of tfoV
ting horse stables, at the fair Fridar,
is known, and if he will return same to

St, about C60 feet tquare. Reasonable
When you want an overcoat for your

toy from 8 to 12 years old, see Big Ike.
He will sell you an all wool one for
$1.50.

For sale by Dr. W. W; JriggSAna an erius. ucu xcm.of Edenton, we set .out the nrst
pecan tree, in J8C6. Its histcry is 12 in 8 d. "Fraxk Vaugouj.,i other Drosgist. . , this office, will save hiniself trouble.

I . .


